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Resource list

The United Nations Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)

Transforming our world: the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development
https://sdgs.un.org/2030agenda

The 17 Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)
https://sdgs.un.org/goals

WEF Global Risks Report 2023
https://www.weforum.org/reports/global-risks-report-2023/

Education and the SDGs

Unpacking Sustainable Development Goal 4: Education 2030
https://unesdoc.unesco.org/ark:/48223/pf0000246300

More publications on ESD and GCED
https://en.unesco.org/themes/119915/publications/all
https://en.unesco.org/themes/gced/resources

Transforming Education – a UN-wide global movement
https://transformingeducation.org/

ESD for 2030 Roadmap – addresses compassion as a turning point
https://unesdoc.unesco.org/ark:/48223/pf0000374802

Canada and the Sustainable Development Goals

Association of Canadian Deans of Education – Accord on ESD
https://csse-scee.ca/acde/

UNESCO survey: teachers have their say
https://unesdoc.unesco.org/ark:/48223/pf0000379914
Reimagining our futures together: a new social contract for education
https://unesdoc.unesco.org/ark:/48223(pf0000379707)

Education in emergencies
https://www.unesco.org/en/education/emergencies

New tools

The ENROADS Climate Solutions Simulator
https://www.climateinteractive.org/en-roads/

OSDG to assign SDG labels to your research/teachings.
https://osdg.ai/

York University

York University and the SDGs
https://www.yorku.ca/unsdgs/

York University’s UAP 2020-2025
https://www.yorku.ca/uap2020-25/

Sustainable on the Go Youth Engagement at York University
https://yorkinternational.yorku.ca/yep/

Politics4Future at UNESCO Chair
https://www.yorku.ca/unescochair/p4f/

The SDGs and me

Handprints for change
https://www.handprint.in/the_handprint_idea

The Lazy Person’s Guide to Saving the World
https://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/takeaction/
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